2019 Member Survey

The First Defenders Civil War Round Table is seeking member input with
respect to programs, meeting preferences and dues. Your responses to the
following questions would be greatly appreciated!
1. Please rank the following types of programs in which you have an interest
with a number between 1 (little interest) and 5 (great interest):
Battles

_____

Politics

_____

Gettysburg

_____

Personalities

_____

Living Historians

_____

Naval Subjects

_____

Places of Interest

_____

Specific Events

_____

Unusual Subjects

_____

Other (please describe) ________________________________________________

2. We generally have 2-3 members present programs each year. Would you
prefer to have MORE or LESS member speakers? (Circle one)
3. In the past, the Roundtable has held programs that included Civil War era
music, forum discussions and debates. Would you be interested in returning
to this type of event? YES NO Not Sure (Circle one)
4. Our meeting/program format has always been a dinner meeting. What type of
format would result in you continuing your membership?
_____ I am only interested in the current dinner meeting format
_____ I would remain a member if we only had a light buffet or refreshments
_____ I would support a dinner format, but would allow attendance without
requiring a dinner purchase
_____ I would be interested in a program held at a library, meeting room, etc.
Other suggestions:
____________________________________________________________
Continued on Flip Side

5. Membership dues have remained fixed at $25 for several years. Dues go
exclusively to program speakers and to provide information to members via
the website or mail. How much would you be willing to pay each year to
maintain our current program and services quality?
$_______________
6. Not everyone can attend every program. Outside of personal schedule
conflicts and health reasons, are there "Roundtable" reasons that you choose
not to attend a program (e.g.: not interested in a topic, meal choices not
satisfactory, etc.)? Please explain...

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for helping to determine the future of the First Defenders!

